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TURNINC TOIVARI ) 1DEALIS

Appreciation of Higher Idncat1on ot Uo

fined to the Pow.

DEDICATION OF COLUMBIA'S NEW . SilI-

O41 vrn Cfl ICgCM Not Ivupl II-
Ircly lu 4ttiiI Ing the Pziit , hut

, ( rnil.Ie i I Ju l'roIICIUM u-

lie 1'rcMuu t a nul F'i.ire.

Modern oc1oty In paIng from the m-

utant to ( ho In1istrIa1 tylo , and In IspIa-

tng It ohigarchic consttutloii( for a the-

t'ocratic enc , wen through a verlod of lhuh-

ItInLni , s rItc Nicholas Murray Ilutler-
Ilarper'n Weekly. Thlu 3lIIIl9tlnIsun , baG

on crude theorizing and Inaulequato Inform

ton! , wa marked corutcuiipt for tie) Inst-

tIoni of the past and an exultant seIfcon-
lonec (IflU to lack of historical persjwcttv-

IIgns are not wanting that In AmerIca ,

some respects at least , thuI tjtuIItInImI-
jelng outgrown. A warm and health
Ideahl'm Is eeahIng over a large portion
tlio American people. They are turning
hIstorical stUhIcs( , to art , literature and phi

oscluhy , at, never lezPlO turned before , The
EacrlficeS for education anul phliaiithrol
have long since surpareih in amount L-

Itresure3 of 1cirgs nnd emperors. The coi

viction that civilization Is continuous ai
)

that thin present , changed thought It. be ,

deeply rooted In the past , is no longer coi-

flneul to chioiart. but has become the cou

mon Pr'pertY of Intelligent peoi.he. Jro
this has pruIng a new uIporL for high

j ( education , and for historical and cieitiI-
rcsoarch that is a happy augury for the cc-

itury so soon to open.-
Th19

.

tetudeflcy , or movement , Is clearly r-

flecteut in the IIfe.huitOry! of the Americ-
tintrersittes. . At Baltimore and in Chlcah-

fortuule3 won by ucct In trade and Ii

- uluatly have cihleti into exLsten.co two He

centers of tue nation's higher life , while
' Cainbrilge and In the great metropolis

New York oIl coiIeIatn foundations ha
been touched by the magic annd of wcaitl-

nnul transformed Into two of the grcLL on-

vcrMhttes that the uiatlon loves and honor
The uinlversity Is tuIo? vIlble euuiboiIunent

our lthest! idu.u! flfld their historic supper

It confltCLs us with tiioe ' 'last enciuantiuien-

of the inkidle IIIO" flint have (or oH. n ;

Mattiicwrnold 1ii (Jfd , 0 Ifleffable a charll
The spIrIt of the middle ages t3 outgrowi
hut of Its romance and it9 lofty ambltlo-
eohnetliing reinaliuM , 011(1 Is rCltoCtCd In U-

cicalcmIc CottiuulCS! and customa of tbday.-

Ttlougiut9
.

such as thci are naturally sub

gestOti by the (1iflIty (LOll the magnitude
the dedtcatloui , on May 2 , of a new site
the tuei of Colinubla university In the city

Ne' York. Simple atiul appropriate rchIg1-

occrcinonies opened and closeul the exrcic-
Aidrcssra by the preu'ident of the universht-

by re. rein'attvC t the tabbing staff diret1-

tnteroitcul in the greet buildiigs vhoe ecritci-
stonea vere then laId , by the preilticttt
Harvard unIvtr'Ity , America's oldest edue :

tional founditott! ; the presence of citize-
utcidbery anti t a POSt of veterans of the w

for the union , of tbo htigheot oflicIalt of Ui

city and of the ate , of cc1Esa.LtCH rEprCaCn
lug thin great iittoi'ic churches ; of mcii an-

.tvcInon. Who stand In the forefront of the lii-

of a vast tuetropohia ; encl flutahly , an oratic
all respect9 worthy of tIi occaooii , by-

distlnguishicd plultIle rervant aitti man of a

fairs-all tIie.e male the OCciOIi Elgolfica-
runl ineutorable-

.Is
.

A VEItITABL.fl ActoPorAS.
The t1tc is worthy of the university. It-

a veritable Acropo1I. I'rotccted by the 11u

son on the w.t. auth by a vahi of rock a-

thto east. the heights of Mornhigsiule are fo

over rt'tno'ed flout the noiae and dn of-

cIty'a traihic ; nioti yet they will always be
down upon a city's bile. They have bec-

eolc.ctcd , by common consent , as offering tI-

fIttet't Pernialteat home for tIie cathedral
tha Protestant EitIi' oital church , for the 1I9-

pital ofSt. Lute , for the tomb of ihte nation
greatct ildicr , and for the 'plendid on-

I
I vcrhity that has sprung Irom the Ioin-

Coluinhila cohlego. It would ocent. thierefori-
as if the probhetic vision of Mr. George
iBain Curtis , 110011 whoa the iurchiaso of liii-

&hIo was in contemplatlun'ati about to I

fulfil Icil. ' 4 titan t. ' ' hi a hi , ' 'had n I) I ofti
aarnei of plUCC titan the Garden , the Porch

the Academy. 'V.'hiat they were to the cit
of tilL ) violet cro'n , a vromht n1u splendi-

goneroe'ity may make the college of the gre-

rc.vohiitionary patriots of Now York to Lii

city of their ehiidren. ' '

"A university that 19 set upon a lull cat
not tie hid , " as l'rciiient Lnw hIUlpily C ,

prose.1 it In hi addro9 at the opening
'

the dedication cerouIicttlitHI. Cttluinhjia WI

stand , let. ua hope , for centuiIe.i to com

whtero the magnificent inetropobu by the se ,

tha gateway of a continent will always cc-

IL anti learn to regard It with erer-Inereat
lug affection and respect. The untverslt-

J
v1iI in turn serve the city and the natlo

J

even more ainpby thaui the hiitoric Columbia
4 college titus done. From the earliest ui-

Oor Its history Cnliiinbhtt college tins contrhl-

titeil on unusual liroPortioui of Ittt.ons to th-

iricrvleo of the atate. 'rhis Is not evh3enc-

by tue great nantea of Ibantilton , LIvingtot-
ltlorrls , Clnton.1r1511. . and Huwitt alone , hit

by the hundreds of men who hare stood f

good cItIzenShIP and bight political ideahi jut
as strenuously and uiefuhly as their moo

ulltingtihtlied follows , if loss conspicuoui
titan they. This cervlco of the pa.t is fit

of promise for this future. America's great-

est problems are no longer agricultural , coi-

marcIa1 , or InduRtrlal ; the )' are Political. Tb

American contIttitIoIt VI15 framed , as Mi

LOch )' iiays , by men who hail for the mat
part the .trongest $01150 of the dangers
deinoerflry but conerVative as It lit , be-

3flC 11111) ' ea'lly ut .3 it fl5 an Instrument
tyranny tint ! oppreisloti. To snake this
poi'Ible is one of the higheit dittIes of Ut

American universities. These universities ar-

ne longer , its Prcuiihc'nt Eliot eloquenti
; liOIttICtb out , ' 'merely stiilents of the iiaI

meditative otncrvers of the lirerent , or critic
at safe distance of the actual struggles au-

strlfeu; of the working vourhJ. Tiloy are ac-

tive participants in all the fuutilantent-
nprogrecsi't' waui of modern society. " 1-

3Inculcatiuig trite patrlotlsiuu , by Instructini
by I at erineti tug I Ii C lcu''ouis Of hiturtian Iii tor )
Ii )' spreading ahtroad high Idrals of puibli
morality ann eiilclt'ney , antI by partlclpntin
1F) largely auul its thiuectiY a' may be In Ut-

foiuut a Ia U on and ii I rect I on of iu hi Ic poll c'
the ii ulversi I I C , Part leui ha thy oil ((3 *10 huiljpi I

II ehtiuatcil auuil so aduuutrabiy cquulpp'd as Co-

htunbia , are to Ii of Iiucuicuulahlo! lwn.'Ilt t-

our great ulemocratte exIterhuneust In th year
to COIHO ,

l1ithiNTS! Oi 'I'RUfl GRflATNIiS.-
Mr.

.

. Ibewiht'c lunpriussive oratlan halt ! cut
plissis Cii this tucI ; nut eunlihuosis is uteri
vejghuty hiecuuwo it e.inio ( tam ouun whuosi

life Is a couipictiou.us Illustration ot s Id-
ikuiovle'3ge auoil a finely traluueut liutelllgeitc-
ucorrtantiy devoted to thug ecivico of tb
people , not .uu1y iii public otibce , tint ii
private stutlun n ehi , Mr. hltiwitt I-
iInsfrtlng upon tue value of Idieli In cis'Il-
ltiatun , repeated aimost the very rtrtl 0-

2hitu1in Juither Iii his fatuous Irtler to tin
burgoInAsteru of the (lerinaut cities. "A citI-
t! ; not great." be sail , becaubo It contattut-

snauty u1eilings and covers uutueht terrItory

Awarded
highest Jionors-WorIds 1ar.-

I

.

I

IIJAKIN-
6P4MM

MOST PERFECT MADE.-

a

.
I

A pure Grape Crcarn of'Tarlar Powder. Free

(zom Ammon.t , Alum or any other adulternt

40 Ycari the Standard ,

It., greatness does not consist In unere nuim-
bers and in commerce , lt eminence I

dchcrmlnc'il by the charicter of Its cvivih-
lzatlon and Its provIsion for the matertill
intellectual and spiritual wnns of its citi-
ZeflL" how many men awl women atseuu-
to theo statements as artIcles In thel
credo , but never dream of actIng upoi
them ?

The greatest enemy of good citlzenshhi-
Is InulifTorence , The antidote of indifferent
Is enthuuIasin. Tue country is entitled t-

tkinauid that enthusiasm and not Indiffcir-
ence shall Issue from the doors of the unl-
versltles , With the examples of llampdeui
Samuel Adams anul Lincoln befoo (is , ho
dare we treat our political rights anul uhtitle
wIth Indifference , and hope to maintain ou
Institutions unlmpaiu'eul ?

A etrlking paeaago in Mr. lIesttt'a oratloi-
vaz that In which he ulemonotrated the fac
that the larger portion of Columbia's endow-
ment iz duo to the "unearned increuuient
that hIM Collie frouts the material prsperlt
of the city of New York. Neither privat
sacrifices nor the affectionate gratitude o-

a large number of Persons hia made PossibI
the Colombia of today , much as both liar
contributed to its recent expansIon. Tb
foundation of the uiniversity'u cuudo'ment-
vero laid by the growth anul dovebopnuen-

of the city , Itecognition of thitu fact hut

Past's now ohuhigations upon the unlvcrahty
That It Ill accelut and fulfill them we al
hope anul believe.

The city of New York I , approaching
crIsIs lii Its history. Its territory and poptu-
latlon are soouu to be Increased by consntida
than ithi neighhurhug towns and cities , T-

dewloc a form of government for co vast
municipal corporation , end to auluninkter I

wiecly whurni deviod , arc tasks of appalint-
magnitude. . At a time like this a powerfut-
auth patrIotic tuniversity is an inestinablb-
ocrn to the city. The university iuiust czs
tribute Its wisdom antI Its strength to tb
city , and the city s'il1 reward It aq hundred
foul. lint the incremcnt will be no bonge-

"unearned. ' '. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Ctss 1)3 % A'l' W'Af't1t' lUll
% 'ork uf ( lie li t t Ii' ( ) uie.. I'it'npieul Thtt'I-

iFiierN. .

Despite the dreary weather of Frlila )

the hahl8 of the W'alnut 11111 school won

packed vlhu visitors to . witnesu the clas
day excrcisn. The decorations were taste
futi a nil lrotu 'o , hieing en LI rely I ii I It a

colors , which were vltite and yellow , wiuiti
and green Tha lUPilS were profusely decor-
ated with the marguerite , the chotoa tlos er-

A grecuu ladder , with eight rounds of ye1io-

aiuil vhilte , anti adouncil vith inuurgueritco-
iiroclaiiuicil the claso Clinib. "

The following prcgrans 'zts given :

1'laiio Duet. . . .Jc'ssie Johuneon. Ciarn ITerve )
} ouugeIectcu1. .Scvcnth nnd fighuthu Uradvu
ClasH l'npel' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

George t3entofl , Euiltot' : Gus union , Aso
elate 1ilItor : IHuoul by ibInuv'hii'Vilcox

tutu FaY Neely ; Seleetlon by Joe
: tcLnnn nnd Eunnun Smith.

Piano . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I'iilmcjuts
Clasot . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ileivo )
Song-Selected . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Schoo-
Chiusti ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Simnurion ,

Twenty-four Veis Iletuie..Inmtcttt' Mihiem

Piano . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . AmuderFol
Class . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. . . .8111 13 , El Uoomiev ; Sth A , Eiinn Dear
Platte Duet. . . . . Ituth1ihcy , Ilenriettu Fnie

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . Huh
Music . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1rp. Coreil , mandolin ; NIPs Arnold , Piano-
.Prescnlntion of Class to High Shiooi. . . ,

Stipetintcnihemmt Pcat'
Vocal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; Arnak'AultiresM..1)r. .

Vounfiehu

Song . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sch-
mSchoo. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

The cns! p ier perhaps representeti Limo

grt'atest amotmnt of literary effort cmi the Part
of ptuiiibi. 'rime vapor on "Twenty-four Years
Itonco" was by many pronounced a reosmaric.

chic itrocluction for eighth grade pupil-

.Mabo
.

huh , its lien recitation from Bird's-
Ciurimtmnas carol , . "Time fluiggbcs Go Intc
Society , ' mhoweil considerable ability nflil
keen appreciation of the subject In hand.

Superintendent Pearse made a very happy
peoch In pret'entlng tha class to the high

uscimool , while Miss Armuol3's slo brought nit
cnero that clearly showed the place hc-

hohia in the children's hearts ,

Dr. Tlumtier was to give the address of the
aftenimoon , but having been called fromu the
city by tIme Illness of a relative , Dr. Warflelul
was secured to fill hmI place. Ills brief talk
wits :tblc'and ultetl to the oecaslor. .

After tim exercics lied entleth , the pupls-
of the lower grade rooms marchei in amsil

presented comigratuulatlona and flower' to the
deptirtiiug class. Thtla formed one of thy
miioot pleasing Incidents of th day , bringing
into tunlsomi all pumpt'.s' in the cimoI amid hi-

ttelestimig
-

all In time event of each ycarcla.d-
ay.

.

. _ _ _ _ _ _
l'uihuiic Sehmistil OlCM.

TIme annual exhibIt of tue Omaha lUbhiC-

'cliools wIll bo opened en Tuesday. . Some
features of the work this year tend to niahoc

Ito umltwtujihly attractive showing. hut little
vork iiai b'hen clouto in drawing boolos , and

imuich train imatmur , on a larger plami tltauu

heretofore , which givea mumoro showy effects.-
'Fiucn

.

thiera is mit I (iii okolchhmi g froumi I I fit.
which Is very attractive. 'rite kinticrgartcn-
vork lou especially tasteful. Much of tlul

work will be 115211 again for the State fair,

'l'lso Interest t'hosvn by Flight school pupils
ha visiting the eisa's day exercises of their
fom'mnc'r ichuool ta lit every ra' grathf3'hmmg , amid

it is perhaps neceossary they should find op-

.portimnity
.

to gi'e vent to theIr mssuch prized
elacs yell , but It would , perhaps' , be well
for them to remememnber that the gemieral public
uumay hive too much evezi of that crowing
glory of modern class life , asiti content thom-

mil'ett
-

wIth a few lcs I lien a half dozen
repetitions. It k' Itrobably a good vent for
the feelings of the "fresimle , " as ito returns
to tue old halls amid (cola his freedom from
grade authority , and is coittcInmms of a whole
year of 111gb school wisdom bumping around
In lilti bead , amid one good , vlgorouo, clas
yell will probably be cheerfully accepted byi-

nihIhl , vheltors and authorItIes with forti-
tutte

-
, hut more than that asi'uunes the prcport-

icim
-

of a veritable nuionnce ,

The schoul under th fohtowing teachers
stand highest In their respectIve butidinga in-

attendanca : Umico'n' , shIes Wearuso : Train.-

Ml'3
.

Brown ; Cas , Mhas Situontis ; Franklin ,

Miss Thompson : Sherman , Miss humphrey ;

I'ttrlc. Mhstu Furlong ; Uanct'olt. Mlsu Uphani ;

Casteihar , i1ia Dacoy ; Forest , Miss Ilnatet-
icr'ast; Side , Mhs Brow ; Cfismwnhuis , Mrs-

.Clmnistlaucy
.

; lelionm. Miss Icaurunan ; Web-
ster

-

, Miss Davis ; Mommniouth , Mrs , Elliott ;

Dupont , Mks Wolcott ; iavenport , Miss Nichu-

ohs

-
; Long , Mis lire ; Windsor , MioaVhek-

huammu ; Mason , MIss JCnigimt ; Laice , Miss
; Leavomuworthi , MIss Fitch : Central

i'arlc , :it'ami h'OlVcill ; Cohuumthilumm. Miss Viii-

ccitt
-

; ViuitOhi , Miotu Leighton ; Farntmn , iIlaj-
Masoum ; lrtmiii 11111 , Mu's. ICidth'r ; Saratoga.
Mrs , ; Ommuahma'Iew , Emily Dorim ; Am-

tiler
-

Miss flitrhcy ; Pacific. tIsuu Gocolirman ;

ladge , Mi's. 1Ceam. Tue results of bad

rcathtei' iulmov forUm in ttm attonulamit'e for
time two weeks , only hlancrnft , Cats anti Web-

ster
-

lining above P5 per ccitt. '.'ob.Ler head-
lug the iit. Tlmeoto above 119 iser runt are
Miss Sitiioiids of CasH. MIss Matuomi of Far-
intuit ahuti MIss McAra , Miss Mcitniie and Miss
iavis ef 'ebstc'r.'ebetor stauide at the
itezid, _ _ _ _ _

Gt'iucitil l.luucii tiouliLl XOt'M.
Time rewly elected proldent of Kenyon

college , at (lanthier , 0. , tV. F , Pierce , is but
2i: years oh ) ,

fberbcrt II , Smith , th author of "BrazIl ,

Lhua Aimmnzou and the Coaht ," buns isresentoi to
['entoIl imnlverslty his collection of books on-

3outh Aniculca , conslstlumg of abutot 700 vol.-

uumes

.
anti 00 ltanilthilete.

The trustees of Rimmith coilege , Northanmpo-

u1
-

, Mass , , have dctcideii to celebrate the
100th bIthuday anniverosry of ophIa Snththu ,

ha founder uf the college. The anniversary
Sf her bIrth conies August 27 , which , bciumg-

iturhog tln coinlog vacatIon , the date for the
bLefYaitco hia bees appointed for May 27-

.Mr.

.

. William leeriimg) of Chicago lies made
uuothHr generous ccmitriisution to lImo cmmdo-
w.nent

.
fund of the Nonthmwc'stern University

if ( .hmic'ago. Time gilt amounts to $ ' 15,000 and
rhga the total of Mn , Decriug's benefac-
lotis

-
tip 10 $100,000 , umtaking bhmmm by far time

sost genoroui of all bemmcfators of a utm-

i.'orally
.

whose property Ia now valued at
'ooo'ooo ,

Time late George Munro we a most gener-
benefactor to Pahliousio university in

halifax , and be was hold ho high esteem all
hmrough Nova Scotia. lie hail giveim the
iniversity moro titan 3OOOOO , and Ha site-
hal holiday , lilmown as "Munro Days" was
eltihirated iti enthusiasm by the studenti
Very year. Mr. Mumtro was himself an ad-
.thrablu

.
classIcal icitobar ,,_-For delicacy , for purity , and for Improve.-

utcnt
.

of time complexion notithmsg equals l'oz-
out's

-
i'owder. -

Prominent Bpeakors will take part In the
meotliig , to be Isold tha everlomg , uudcrthe
q5llCO of the Eighth Wutrit Republican
.eagUe club , at arn1cr' bail , 'Iwenty.tiurth-
ud Cuumiu.

REAL ESTATE IEN ChEERFUl

Conditiona All Indicate a cason of Activt-
In Their Line ,

IMPROVEMENT IS ALREADY NOrICEABI-

Suuiuie ltC'e'uut Suuie or Acre 1roper. .

Hciuuut ii ii fur Iimruim l.a nut

'I'hrnscliuii I lie Suite
iiueui hu 3tauuiy.

Real estate men are feeling mndhm belie
over the local situmatlomm. Time mnagnificenr-

aimms are infusing now life and dosing wonder
toward restoring Confluence In limo state aim

city. Forums muds , for wimiohi there lma.a bee
Ilitlo sale for saumme tIimt lmast , are beglnnln-
to be iii demnmmmd , and use one local denle
remarked timis week , it will be a ummatter of be-

a short tinme mmow , when people who cool
have doubled their money by picking tip th
cheap smiaps that mavo been offere4 durhum

the paiL few months , would bo going aroun
just as they (1111 in the 'SO'ts , regretting aim

bewailing time fact that tlmey lmei miot take
advantage of tin , many opportutimitlea that hab-

ecum ollereul titein to idek up cheap prolmartiem

There is iso ( luettiout but that nhrmetemmtm-

of the tmut posted reel estate maui eXleCt
great change Iii the roil estate market lmer-

amiul a big iliumand for thioice property , es-

pe&ally arces , If time exposition bIll gas
throtmgim , and they are nil revlaing their list
and gettimmg ready for tiio commihng movement
Time effect of the location of the World's Fai-
at Chicago impost Ume re'.ti estate mnomrket of Limit

city Iti too well known by these men , will
make a study of selling property , not to en-

Linmato what the Tranemmmlsstleshhupi expoaltiom
will tie for us lucre. amid tluey recogrmize th-

uract that this expositioum mneanmu muoro U-

Dimmaha and Omuahma reel estate, than lit evemi-

roammmcul of by outr people a yet , nimd whom
Limo tiunts cornea tlieae musen expect to be pro
mcneil for it ,

A grotup of real ectate macn was sittlmmi-

mrotunil talking of their bimsuiess hmmterests tml
titer dy and time eriti Cf deprcs3on througisl-
micim Omaha baa passel Caine up for dhsu-

1seOZm. . On'e unemmmber of the exciucuge ox-

uEsscd Imimumself as follows : "One of tlm-

itramige things him teams's snake-up is what. W (

tall time bluco.'lien a titan get tie blues iii
bloke Imu ? is aIvays goIng to have lucia. Iii

teest mme tight ahead ; lie thinks time whmo-
hvorid , lncludtmmg imis tvlfe anti family , i-
sgalnst himim , lie decbls that life is not vortli
lying ; that marriage is a faIlure , and that
verythilng rues gone or is going to tue dogs

.10 wakes up oouute mimornlng to thmmd that his
lmce are gone , and imo wonderou what the
netter with lmiumt , for everytimlng its right now
us wIfe is a lovely wonton ; lie waists tc-

I'o forever , and mdcc time imiOst of life while
to does lIve.-

"Ommu
.

of thmeso fine spring mornlmmgs Omaha
going to wake umis Out of its fit of the blues

Intl Inquire , ' %'luat has been tue matter wIth
no ? What a conslmntmmiato fool I wasi Na-
Ity In the United States that lies reached
ny Population ever went. to time (loga. I-

omiow all of timie , but somehow I thought I-

vould never revive again , I thought every-
mody

-

was golmmg to leave mc , tluat my frlemuls
tail all gone back on mmmc. Nobody seemed
0 ttaimt any part of mmoe. Wiuat do I care
'or tlmls croakiiug ? Pin all right. There
ire people living in mmmy borders that were
l'ing-bomt not in amy borders-wimen New
rork , Boston , Baltimore and PhiladelpHia
oomtbimieol did not have tIme population that

have toilsuy. '

NEED OF FAMILY hOTELS."-

Mcmi
.

who have reacimed their imsajorlty-
ciii live to see fine hotels fronting Elm-
road , Miller amtd htivervlew parks. Think

ant boasting, do you ? Thmcre are chiihdrcmi
lying today who vhii be hiving whemm time

Jolted States vili have 500,000,000 people.
There are you going to put them ?
"There is probably no city of its size in-

ho United States where a first class fanmir'-
otel or apurtnjeimt house emuld be built with
9 good proopocts of profIt as In Omaha , "
entanhied a real estate dealer , "There is-

mothing of the klummi stow in the cIty whore
itmutilics can obtain a small suIte of rooms
i itim private bath room , not even good , coin-
oriable

-
, inotlern flats , except over stores-

.'here
.

Is a large section of time city where
ooii flats would rent to advantage , and It-

S St little sIngular that whIle so mmmany build-
age of that character have bean erected Iii
'timer western cities no one lies ventured to-

onotruet anytluing of the kind In Omaha. A-

Ittie nmore care would imavo to be exercised
.5 to location of a fanmily hotel or apart-
hoot house , as It should ho accessible to
treat car lines and also witimin reasonable
talking dirtarmee of time busine Part of
Ito city and in a desirable residence 10-

ality.
-

. Hilt timere can bit no doubt that
neb a building , properly constructed , cost-
mg

-
froums $50,000 to $100,000 , under com-

a'etent
-

nianageimmcnt , would prove a good in-

estimment
-

for the owner and profitable to a-

apable lessee. "
"What are the prospects In the real estate

market ? ' ttas asked a mneummber of the Omaima
teal Estate exchaimge yestordi Taking

to consIderation that this is presidential
ear amid thmat time money market has been
cketi up for three ycara at mast , I can see
odea better vrosnect for real estate he-

mcitmeat
-

titan at any other time In the past
vo years. The heavy rains wimiclu o are
eying insure a big crop , anti with Plenty
f nuonoy Iiowlng into Nebraska Imnmigration-
I sure to conme ,

"Time advertisement whIch Omaha will re-
dna from our Transnmlssissippi exposition
lit ho noted by thousands of ie'pio who
ardly kmiow mmow wimero Omaha is located
n thuc map. Time preparations that hit be
made In gottliug ready for the exposhtloo , time
mmtotmnt of omtoney to Ho expended , together
tth a largo crop thIs seat-ion , will bring

tmousamudn of pcoimio to Onmaha and to other
oirmts in Nebraska in alvance of the exposiI-
on.

-
. Each will bring some money. 'rids-

lll fill tlue vacant houses mmimd stores we-
ave. . nod front the timmie Limo Tranamimissisi-
rmpl

-
bill ia.stn congress business In every

ranch sviil open up and start , anew. Our
apit.al s iIl increase Just In proportlomm to-

tir detorunlomation , to keep at itonmo tue null-
OaR WO no ' annually emitl abroad , and Ium-

tiigrntiosm
-

tuhil breed imummlgromtion. "
hEAL. ESTATE SALES ,

Mrs. Esther fl , Deami has sold 150 acres of-

intl jimat nortim of Florence , on time Calhoun
ead, to John F , Wuorth , ThIs land Is part
I what has boon Immiown as ttue Peck farm ,

fbi lies been devoted fom'mnerly to fartumlug-

qrpos'es. . Mr.Vuerth Intends to improve
Liii ground considerably this spring and to-

mmgago exteniveiy in fruit raIsing. Mr-

.'uertii
.

has resold forty acrea of this iawi to-

ei11 Iloarmmmaitn of hloarmnann Iiros. Vinegar
mnpan )'. Mr. iioarrmsams Intends to develop

is ground into a country residence as soon
a imossibic.
Time section of Douglas County nortim of
bronco is very well adapted for fruit grow-
us

-
purposes , and rili also be atmitable for

iburban country Imomes. It ha a large tract
country heretQtOrO undeveloped arid wild ,

sverel with a growth of trees and smother-

rush in great part. Not long ago a tract
172 acres was sold by time Iiyron Reed

unpammy as folios's : seventy-seven acree to-

njt1 B , Davenport of riue lice ; tweiuty-
res to Horzumao Shtmnko ; thirty-three acres

IL S. Dundy , Jr. , aol fprty-twn acres to
rank C , hastings of %'lsconsImt. Stid a unam-

mrnihlnr ts'Itii this strip of lammol : "A large
irt of this land is already fenced , cleared
jul set out ho fruit trees , It Is safe to emS )'

tat autotlier period of five years slhi bring
is section of Douglas county Into a this-

let of fruit gardens , and that rumimny of our
tIzens will be maintaining sunmmcr imonmes-

II the lmtlls which thera abound , 'rite exton-
oil of the trolley lines to Florence Lu all
at is needed to give a great impetus to the
ovement already started ,

Ono thing shmhchi hiatt retarded the growth
Iotughati county and prevented Its devel.-

macat

.
hiss boon the roteimahon of large tracts

ground by eaetern owners who decline to-

II or to improve. No tenant will toll to-

uprovo land of this character for time benefl-
t'an owner , bunco year after year ( be coumm-

V LltereabOUta haB maIntained snore or Ices
I primhtivn condition of wildness. "
Real estate agents report that houses that
ye stooul vacamut for a year or two are tillF-

T

-
U rapidly. ''titat they are urging their

traits , especially smonresldcnts , to paint their
uses. One agent placed six Inca to work
inting this week , ThIs is an imnltortaimt
otter and ought to be attended to by every
0 in ( Ito city representing improved prop-

.lnumber

.

of large deals In real estate will
closed up within ( hue next two or three

eku , They will be reported in the real
tate columsati U IQQV 35 c2wpletecl.

POt .h ) '1''O hlPiH IN 'I'ltlihIt ilEih-

ftuIni's I1mifntnhhinrtfr *iltlu ( nu Flit-
mmrr ,, ('oits V1u'i 'Their IIacpq.-

ilrs
.

? , Aimima levatyV a woman 65 years
sore. anti Elmer Atiserton , 9 years old , wer
discovered early Suatlay nmorning dead from

asphhxlatlon In a uzmnall room In the rca
of 1709 ioilge streets. They were founti it-

LizzIe Devany , daughter of time decean
woman , shortly aftet'7 o'clock in the more
Ing. She etartctd t to irernro time unornhui
meal Iii the kitemen , shich connects wit
the room In which itbie boillea were foum
and detectIng the odor of gas , forced ope
the door. The stop cock in time wall directl
over the beth was turned on at fumli head an-
Mrs. . Devany and her grandson were lyin
upon their faces upon the coverlet.-

A
.

ldi'slcian living next door was hum
rledly called and although timere were stl
signs of life In the boy all attemnpte at re-

s'iving hIm faileul , Mrs. Des'any haul bee
dead several hours. as time body was col
when fouumil , Elmer AUmerton , Sr. , father
the boy and a son-in-law of Mrs. Devanh-
stateul that slut had retired aboumt Ii o'cloe-

attmrday imigimt In company with hia ser
She had taken time room off the kitchen from
choice , as she was somewhat (lionbled from
riueunmatlsmn ami dlllked to asccnl the stale
to thm tipper floor, where time rest of tim

faimmily iept , Mrs. Devany was ummaccum-

utOimtcii to the use of gas anul haul been cau:

tioneil in regard to handling thue fixtures
number of thnmc. Since her arrival In the cit
last Tuesday. The jet. luau been jmrovlotmsl

turned OtT by her daughter , Mrs. Atitertom
but as It vit thought she lund mastered tIm

operation by repeated instructions the umauc

attention was overlooked Saturday nIght
It Is thought tluo stop cock , wimich is ver
loose , hail been turnemi clear off nmmd by a
accidental tOumait opemmed aaIum ,

Mrs. Pevarmy was a realtient of Fort iodg-
In , , ammd tas on a short visit to her dmstigi-
micr , Mrs. Atherton. Sue camne to Omaha las
Tueahmfy with the object of selecting a real
mience in this city anul aubseiiuemmtiy remmmovhmm

her family here. Mrs. Ievany leaves
hmusbammd , John Ievany , aml a. son residhim

at Fort Dodge , In. , anti four daughters , Mrs
I. Liason of Crlppia Creole , Mrs. T , H. Gal
laghier of Lemars , lii , , Mrs. Atimerton am-
miMls Lizzie Devany of ttmis , city. All tIm

children of time deceased have beems tele-
graphed of the sad event and vihl he pres-
nt at the funeral , bicim takes place Tues

lay morning.-

On

.

account of nmo'ing front time city , I vhl
remit my residemics to 'mm deairtmbbc' temmammt

Very low price. Telepitoite , fur two days
37S. Most desrable residence iart of tit
hty. Charles A. Coo , 3723 Joneom street.O-

muim.

.

. huziChi Iezmgo-jiecl : .
.A

.

Spechal-
Traiim to-

Cimcago:

for
Omaha

travel exclusively-
'ORTI1VESTEItN LINE ,

6:30 every night.

vLTIild Utiti ) .

'hzt' the 3iIsstiii'l I'michIlc 113 ,

On and after Sunday , May 10 , the MIs.
ouch Pacific wIll Put on a Fast. Limited
'rain , leavIng Webster street depot , Omnaima-

It.. 3:41: p. ni. , via Plottamnautit , Nebraska
hty , Atchison , Kunaas City , reaciming St.-

otmhs time mmext morning at 7:20: , making dl-
oct connections to all points sotutim and cast
n time Grand Union atatlomi. No change ot-

are. . 'fhrouglm Pullman service. Night tralum-

or Kansas City ieavs at 9:30.: For further
tformnathon call at 'conmpany's offices , N. E.-

ormier
.

'Fimhrteenthi and Farnain streets.
THOMAS F. GODFREY. I' . & 'F. A.-

J.

.
. 0. 1'IIItLIPJ'I , A. 0 , F. & P. A-

.NlV.

.

'I'IMfl-

.hiieiign

.

, thIisvtiuuRec . & St. I'miuui It'y-
No. . 4 , leave Omaha 6:30 p. m. ; arrives

imicago 9:25 a. m.-

No.
.

. 2 , leave Omaha 11 a , m. ; arrives
imlcago 7:13: a am-

.No.

.

. 1 , leave Clmicago 6 p. m. ; nrrivcsm-
nahua 8:05: a. m-

.No.
.

. 0 , lcaveChlcago 10:25 p. am. ; armive-
maha 3:25: p. m.

The "MILWAUKEE , "
City Office , 1504 Farnam Street-

.l'l'V'l'SiItJlCG

.

ASIC % 'AShflNG'I'ON.-

.o1'

.

. Itmule FiacursIon 'viii 1'emusmNl-
Vimuilit Short Lltuen.

May 24th , 25th antI 213th , account Proimbbl-
ion National Convention , and Juno 6th , 7th-

nd 8th , for North Aimmorlcan Saengerfest , law
ate ticloeto to Pittsubrgim vhil be on sale.-
iii

.

July 4tim , 5tim , Gth and 7tIm , to WashIngo-
n.

-

. D. C. , for Chm'hsthan Endeavor Cozmven-
Ion.

-
. Derlng , 248 South Clark st. , Chicago ,

clii answer inquiries for furtiuer informa10-
mm.

-
.

hlett'r ,iiiL I'smster-
'han any train of any other line to Denver
-time Burlington's "Denver Limited. "

Leaves Omnalta-4:35: p. ma. , EXACTLY ,

Arrives Denver-7:30: a. on. ; NO LATER-
.SleepersChair

.

carsIfner.T-
icketi.

.
. amid lull Information at-

ity Ticket omee , 1502 Farnans street.

Iii s I it rN
Tim enormous engines that haul "The-
ortltvcstern Line" OMAhAChICAGO-

IPECIAL east at 6:30: every evening ( Union
'acific depot ) and Into Chicago at 9:30: next
mornIsm-weli worth taking a. little time to-

ee them-nothing In this country like them
-nearly as hIgh as the Union depot , but not
uite as long. City office. 1401 Farnam St-

.If

.

You Jflut't 5II'e'I ) 'u'shl
aloe a book afll road in time electric lighted
ertha of time Chicago. tilwaukee & St-

.'aul
.

' Ry. City .ticket office , l&04 Farnam at-

.Sumiuuumtr

.

'l'uumrsu ,

Full intormatioi at Burlington ticket office ,

O2 Farnam street.
Drop in next time you are down tow-

n.l'1ltStNAL

.
p
l'AIt.t ( ltAh'IIS.-

C

.

, E. Wilkins , Philadelphia , is a Barker
umcat-

.C.

.

. F. Belts of LIncoln was in time city y-
trday.-

J.

.

. it. Gotty and family have returned from
ripple Creek ,

Mra. Benedict , wift of D. P. flesmemhict , Ima-

setiurned fromim a teeern trip.J-

ammmea

.

M. Woods of Rapid City 'as
0 Omaha vlItor yetderday
11. Amber has gone to Denver and vill cx-

ni
-

: mis trip to veatOrn points.J-

obmim

.

Mcflcttu left for Denver , Cob , , yes-

'trday
-

to ha ab.sen a fortnight ,

B. C. Calkimma , at lCeirmtey newspaper man ,

as takimig lii time sbgiit of Omaha yeeteri-

ty.
-

.

Miss Macauley , Mla GIbson and Miss helen
huger are registed at ( lie Barker from Now

orb.E.
.
Colby has ''gone to Chicago and will

tmtInuo lila trlj to New York before re.
messing-

.Ir.
.

. Franklin U. Garponter , wife and cimilul

Deadwood were onmoug titc Osmiahma visitors
roterthay.-

A.

.

. E. hiaker amil wife of Lcei Angeles left
'r Chicago iaatJevtnlng after a'ebort vltoit

flue city.-

W.

.

. K. Jeromneqgemmeral western pasuemgere-

mmt; of th New York Centriti , was In the
ty yesterdy.I-

T.
.

. SV. ltichmardacnmof the Pennsylvania lines
turned 1101mm UTter an extended western
ur yesterday ,

Mlltomm hiowerv. tage manager , anul ten
emmubers of the hula onspaomy are making
0 Barker their Ifesdquarters.-
Mrs.

.

. Ella M. Samc of San Francisco , who
it beers in the city for a i'bmort period , left
r Rockford , Ill. , 111BL night.
Pat hlumpimreya , travehing passenger agent
tile Lake Shore road , left for Kanius City

at evenhmg after a. visit wIth frlendm in time

I )'.
M. Dempsey of thto Omnaita detective force
La gone to Des Moimmeg , ha. , where ue hat'-
en called so a witness in an Immmportaomt-

A. . lit , Emsglcd of Auburn , treasurer of-

oumahma county , sm'as Ira the city over Sunday ,

0 gueit of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Cobry , 314-

rth Seventeenth atrot ,

r.; . B , Sanford of Ios Angetea , Cal , , who has
en in tIme city for a short period , while
route front the coast to'toona , Mion. ,
''t for lmla declination last evenimmg ,

Nebraskans at the totels : .I. E , Lord ,

'ons ; Ii , Iti. Miller , Seward ; John Shannon ,

iskins ; Ii. hayes , Oakland ; C. II. l'ub ,

tatlmmgv : Dr. J. h , Goodmmsanou. I'ender ;

time. W. Sbaboto , Crete ; J , J , l3uctmanan ,

isitagi ,

,' 'lliIt.tShCA Atl ) * 'I'S lttSOUitCIA-

uivmtmumge. .. limntilic Stmut OlTcri'i
1110 lloIICM'ker.-

A
.

few weeks ago the Nebraska Club offeri-

a prize to tIme person ( urnisiiimmg the ho

original article on "Nebraska anol the a-

rantagcta it offers to the homneseeker

Several articles were prepared and filed wi

time club. Friday time comnmusittce to wlml-

ctito articles scre referred met nnti awardi
the first Prize to ilenry S. Jaynca of tim

city. Mr. Jaynes' article was in versA ar
and ha as follows :

Bonaparte , to gaIn otir gold ,

ills I.omilslatma lrovince sld-
o

,

carved fromn that olommitnlon great
Nebrnokn , called "Time'n.lcs' State.
its surface once an ocean's 'bed ,

lit tmntiuiatlng curves Is situ cad ,

Like riipos , m'cnttered hut' time crest
01 motmntnln billows iii time west.-
Nebrnokmt

.

In lt'hde exiumum-
olxceeuls one-timlrti of all of l'raflcC-
Olul England , St'jtzerlnnti nn..m V'nlci'-
If joined , cotmiti , not os'eropretmui Its vales ;

Ncs' Emmguund witim "My Misrylnmmd-
Comabliseth , In bulk would be li-Cs greed.-
lInt.

.

. lze Is not its only boast ,

lt other glories lenin a 11051-
.'Itlshmi

.

its broad environment
Are iteace 010(1 ithemmt' atmil commtcomt ,

All who seek lanul expect to imu )?

Fiont earth's deep center to tIme sky ,

For tlu'e'd transfer not duly ground ,

lsmt mmll thmiut's on and o'er it fottnul.-
A

.

title to Nelirotuka rmnil

Conveys fair viottut. zephyrsi band ,

Ozone , In air climitmieti imtmrer far
Timan nirs of Grecce and Egypt are ;
' 'Sun-tips" that Iroma hmorlr. n's hrhus-
sSeiitl beanie each mimaim thlnkss meant fch-

slmm'i ;
SUmt-'ets that mnmulcct the ground lhatefltiS-
'eemn like hit' L.ind '.e lomig to know ;

Anti thazzhimmg lloo&s of mnhrroreti ight.!

13?' Lmmmma thrown , his lumee Of NImhmt ,
0 er this fair tatc in jjeuititm thaw
Time ocqomeist seasons come and go.
litres'immter turns whim mimic rusge
For curlS' Fprmimg time virgin image ,

s'timnser hmnhtmtn with iitt.e toil
Time lmlerogyphmcs of the oohl ,

Hero smnilimig C moe time tmtruiv tutu-

Lommg
-

lumullan Summmmer , best of mull ,

all time lmtmmd , with harvest done ,

Seems like it City of the Sun.-
Timeit

.

o'er time uplnmmoi , thmrotmghm the vim e,
Sportstimmemm imumestie t'luulve quutll ,

ittd titing Knights of Alc.Sar-Ben
Ibid tournammments with Prnrio hen.

Nebraska boasts a code of laws
Impartial. s'ioe tend (roe (rota tinrs
Here vomnn , married or alcumme ,

Comitrois the vealtIt that ha her own ,

Time i'tntmitt's here Iter yomith imrtect ;

her vomamubmood anti rights' rerpect ;

here pime is miirchsing hum llfe' van ,
Aemti wtmms imer 'mty LtItvell as man.
Exemptions mtrge much laws tullow-
'ro al! who womb 'ltlm brain or imlow ,

For 'Us a maxim of time stmite-
The lmomno sitotmid thrive thought debts amsis-

t'51 It ;
flut , those In delut to pay simould strive
So ltonmes Cf timose they owe mmmny timrhve ,

here tiatmry , 111cc fraud , msmust hide :

here mmmcmi may Vote vltim maimiy iwlde ;

Freedom of sPeech and of time press
lbs wide botmnds here-mint llmltlso
there emtclm mnay choose his sect or shrine ,

Attil freely seek time Great Iivlne.
here lodges' with their mnottoes good ,

Promote ttnfteoi brom lmcnImood ,
I here choois of e"r' gmzuIe mitmd kind
Prepare for life time youthful mind-
.Nebraska's

.
sons base stood-shall almond ,

L'orcmnGst in cotmimchls of the land.-

Df

.

old a land vsoa "Chosen Ground"
Where stores of Imoney cotmld be fotmnd.'l-

memm
.

Jacob's song feteimed home the corn
"iCiigei to tnIo back his yoummgest born ,

'A little honey" they did bear
r0 Jo1lm , for a rresent rare.-
ugum's

.

not emimened lit Holy Writ ,
but all time vet Id mmow tistis it-

.'Jebraska
.

now is "Chosen Ground , "
or here time stmgar beet is fottumd ,

'hose suit-born juices , saccharine ,

t'icld up their trefls'tmres crystalline.-
ebraska

.

SuonrhVtio can any-
how far vhhi reach its gra'hmmg sway ?
-home ceekers ! comma , . and vosm shall ow'n
tread fields to plow-simaro yet unknown.
lore mootm votm'li flimol time fertile soil
viii fruitful turn beneatim your toll.i-

mC'ose
.

tin )' cr017-tIme sugar beet ,
)ats , barley , tlax , or rye or wimeat ;

) r , If you tiinhc that "corn's the timing , "
'otm'ii lirni Mondamin imero is king.-
Tichi

.
gra.'wca , and nltaifa. Leo ,

tntl clover swCet shall welcome you-
.lere

.

nil farmn beasts and fowls are found ;

) rcimards auth vineyards here abound ;

ll tlmat is grown in favored zone ,

ebraoka claims now ito , Imer own-
.t

.
ammy sicepile "still lmammgs out ,"

ts State Fair 'viii remove nih doubt.-
'or

.
omme look tlmere viii iet hmlm know

TIs not a common "pumpkin show ,"
3ut. crowded exposItion great ,

timti grand as that of ant' state.t-

o'
.

greatest pride is not its corn ,

hit song and daugimters-nntlvo born ,

sires cause imere in hygoime years
i'o win time flgimt witim pioneers ;

Vice sires and strong , whose present timrlf-
t'roves "stayers" wimm. not those who drift.-

ebrasica

.

has a hivce stock mart.-
Vith

.

mobattoirs , of it a mmd ; .
Vimose trade no rival can exceed ;

t'o whlclm all roads of iron lead.
) 'er its either city , smoke's tmnftmrlet-
i'rom grandest smelter in time world ,

Co wlmicim Is brcugimt by rapid car
lich treasure-trove from mmmhncs afar.-
ts

.

intiustrles , by name alone ,
otmid not in one large book be shown.-
t

.
dairies , rind tts worm ! and hay ;

ts saline aprings. Its Lieuis of clay ;

t quarries niRi its bits of sand ;

La gypstmnm , wnitimmg for demmtumd ;

ts hmedou oh heat. all uimmtt wits cast
nto it lrs in ages paft-
f known In all. Ncbrasla'n name
Vculd reach at cmmee a world-wide tame.-

t
.

vaumts more memm , to o'ctipyr-
mooo) fields wimere now no mmahihes cry ;

t waflt more women , to take care-
t) babies that would then be there ,

Tomes for the millions yet to tie-

'ith
-

mme more land tlmamm now we seci-
mtn generations , imov unborn ,

'md room to raise their wht'mjt anti corn ?
ho rising 1100,1 of semen mzst flow

Nehiraslea's rich plateau ;

imi tIdal svav0 must penetrate
hichm "nook amid ermoumny" in time state ,

tl 'lmo now aimcltor on Its plain
float serene beneath timmit strain ;

Ir , If thtey''tt reacimed the "Otlmer SIde , "
'hmottm left behilnit shall stem time title.
lame seekers , come ! broad fields awaiti-
eiity) not till it: is too late.-

'otmag
.

men-o1cm ' here-scorn ul iscontent h

urb time roving temperament !

r you sluoqjii search the waril-so wide'-
nut

-
wotmhti return quite aatlslied.-

tlpsanmldtmwtms"
.

come everywhere-
'hey're

-
sometimes here and sonmetimnes

there ;

o Eiilom flilo has been found
'hat's better timan Nebratilca ground ,

-
Nui hurry 'I'ihl You Shirt ,

Spend all day Omalma and leave via
TIlE NORT11VESTE1dN LINE" O.AIfAI-
IICAGO

-
SPEClA1 at 6:30: p. tim. (dining

sr. )
NO blURRY TILL. YOU START.

Then titore' considccablo hurry , for time
aiim arrives at Chicago eamly next mmmorimimmg.

his train Is equmlppei with EVERYThING ,

mmd woruis are very ltaroi to find that do It-

maLIce. . If you nsust leave earlier , inquire
bout time 4:45: p. m. Overland Llnmited.
City office , 1401 Ftmrnamn So.-'J'hierc Arc 'l'svo Cimosses.-

f
.

railroauls rmmminhrmg between Omaha anti
hicago , time "time 0th.r-

ut.

.
. " It doesn't cost any more to rIde by-

te best hino than "time others , ' ' Magmlfl-
'ntly cquimpeui , electric lighted , solid voatl-

tiled trains leave time union depot tinily ,
Ity otlice , hiO Farnam street.-

F.
.

. A. NASh. General Agen-

t.iigs

.

: 'i'u ) ,r.'i'iit'i'ti' 'I'IIE Lt'YiiltS
lifer tim ,' ts' (It 'their l'arlors ds thm-

Ceuui , iit'reItul Lt'mugmie,
Qumfaha lodge of Elks' lies extemmoleti time

as of its elegant quarters in the Ware block-
S time delegates to the convention of tim

atlonal Conmmaercial Law league , whIch vIll
toot this city durlmmg time coining imuotitim ,

ho invitation lisa beemm accepteti by E. M-

.artiett
.

, tlmo chairman of limo lotai corn-

htte'o
-

on arrangements. TIuc parlors , vthi-

a used by this delegates whenever they
lab during their stay in this city. It Is-

robabie that time publIc reception wifl ho-

oltl in time parlors , amid also some of time

mtertaittrneumts timat will lie offered time viz.-

or
.

! ,

On Friday , May 29 , dedicatory c'xcrclaes-
tsr time new quarters will tits hell. 'the
ill arrangements of the affair have not
tt. been completed. An invitation to be-

esent , anti to address time lodge hta Imoen
: tended to Allan 0. Meyers , editor of 'rho-
iks of CincInnati ,

-

ltt'Ji'N Cl iii. Seryjet's ,

At the St. Mary's Avenue Congregational
turch last evenIng a almeelni musical ftmQ. .

urn of uimusunl execEence was renderemi ,

io services were arramuged under thu til-

ctlon
-

of time Men's climb of 11n church
mU thus musical portion was ommado thus tea-
re

-
of time evening. It. II , 'sllen presided

the organ , Miss Maude Oakley of Lin-
In

-
and tiim 'retry each sans a solo anti

ore also heard in two duets.-

LWAUKEE

.

ST. l'AUL flY ,

Train No. I heaves at 6:30: p. m. Ar-
Pea at Cimicago at 9:25: a. ti-

m.CITV

.

TICKF.T OFF1C ,
1Q .sibu $ ttect1

I

tL4b
' lh %

- - lice , May 18 , 1hC. '

t

Owing to the Rain
-

;: Of Saturday more than half thc 4.00 Suits at "Thet-
.._ Ncbraska" are still IcIt , and wc will continuc to sell thcm 4-

at the samc price until all arc gonc , so that pcopk whe-

tt were unable to do so
.

E On Saturday
f_ Can get themselves in the push today without extra

$ f charge. The lines are still practically complete in sizes

-i;: and patterns , but if the weather isn't "too pesky xiican for '-
-- any use" the large sizes will be badly demoralized by to-

night.

-

.

t
_

t: These Suits , at 4.00 ,
V.--

f_ Arc the greatest values of the age. Never before have

M similar suits been sold at retail for less than 7.50 , except '-

&gf where some stores sell 'em for 6.75 to city folks and
'-i-: charge $ O.00 to people from out of town

.

, so as to get
4t square. They
4

WiIl Be On Sale
Every day while there are any left, but late comet's must
not expect to find patterns or sizes complete. We said t
last week , and we repeat it

Again Today
-these suits are all woo ! and should not bz confounded if-

L
with cotton mixed suits that may be advertised at the

A same price or less during t is sa e-

.La1rf

.

1) tl i@ W ° p-

W3i3 W-

"BREVITY iS THE SOUL OF WIT. "
GOOD WIFEI YOU N-

EEDSAPOLIO
S'I'.tliltEl ) IS A. DILL NlEN tUtitl1EI'-

Ici liii of tlmt , Att'riiy It'fiscs t-

l'ro'ieeiite liii. Asset luumit ,

WillIam and Janmes Vane , residing at. 102

South Tsvcimty-third street , while intoxicate
Saturday night got into an altercatloim wIt

Timommmas O'Nehi at tue saloon at the come
of Twenty-fourth and Leavenwcrthi streets
O'Nell ovas knocked (lowum a number of time
by time two brothers and at hongtim , drasvtn-

a large claspiculfe from his lockct , plumm-

git into the nbdornemm of William Voss. O'Nei-
tiuea mnado bus escape. Voss was taken ti

hula Imonme , tt Imero lie wait visited by tin, po-

lice about 2 o'clock Sunday morning. Iii
ven foumid in bed wIth lila bloody clothe

still ti0Ob him and refused to talk upoms thi
subject , as ito vilmed to avoid publicity
Time woutmd Is about arm inch iii lengths ant
appears to be of cosmalderabie deptim , Voo
refused to have pitysician attemmd hint , say
big that time votmumti was of no importance
aitiiouigh lie appeared weak from lot's o-

blood. . Thmo police are trying to icocat-

uONeiI. . Voss wan exantimmeti by' a vhysiciar
yesterday afternoomm , and aitimought time wount-

is hum a dangerous locality , it was pronounce
suet to be of a serious nature , oaiimg to tin
fact time knife blade lmud not petetrated: (am

enough to reach a vital poi. Voss reftisem-

to proseculo time case agaitist O'Neill , tstatin
all three partteet were drunk amid lie wee em

amuck to blame us huts adversary.

Coil II mimi I I emu SI' , ' 'ice ii t 'I'Cuutl ) I it lsri
0mm Montlay momnhmmg at Temple Israel Dr

Leo M. Franklin seihi cenflmm a class of six

three ltoy amid tlmree girls. 'rime Jewish
commfirrnsmtion is one at tIme ummost benuiifti-
mtnd elaborate ceremnoimirmi of time chmureim otni-

is veil worth witnesultig. It usumuully caili-
rortii exeeeiiingI' large comugregatiomm

nail therefore it lutist been deemed neeessar-
to close time daor of tIme Temimphe at It-

o'clock , tIme services imeginttiflg at :t:0.: Am

elaborate musfrtl: Program imas been pre
iuart'tl for time occmtioum.-

Oum

.

Sunday evening time feast of SImevues-
or lievehmutlomi will lie usimcrcd , wimhi scro'
ices imt 'rcflmllt' ltrti"I mit 7:4: : . Dr. Frstutkhir
wIll urenclm on thin themite , ' 'loemt lte'clatior
Exclude Iteason ? ' ' AU am co immvite'l ,

Ciimmu&e ef 'l'iiuit , .
(Ji' TIME.

The ELECTIt1C LiGhl'l'El ) OMAIIAChil.C-

IAGO

.

LIM1TEf ) of the Chicago , Milwaukee
ice St. h'amml smow beas'c' this union 'lepot daily
at SIX-'fhh1ItT' ((6:10): ) I ) . itt , , arriving Cbi-

cage at 9:25: mm. on. City Ticket 0111cc , IlOtF-

amnalim street-, _ _ _ _ __-
Itmglmmt''r bitt thmi, % ' ,srsi of it ,

Jtimc'oi Cumthmihi , r.mifiummeet at tIme i'nXton
hold , mmmiii Jlexauithu'r 'ticl'luersomi , a uiremnan

out of ernIsloymnemIt , got 1mb a ilghut lii time

boiler moons of time hotel last ev'mmhmmg tmni-

l'iin i'imeroomu S t mumoho Cum I ii I lb bum ( h e I tee vi thu

54. hectIflhl of ioaa pub. A. ovtumumti several
imucimes In ltumgtit 'ns luttllcted time left
cIielc. Cumttjili'mi wound svemm. tlreoseil by time

c1 I ), itim ysicia n and ito vti I; .1 ot n I mmcd ifS tt m-

juitutning
-

witness mmahsist Mcl'Jme.aomu , a ho
hues been arrested.

FAITH CURE A GOOD TILING

Iii Semitic Jlsvmiaeii , liii I I I is a Failure
In S I mumimmichi 'i'r.stshulc ,

Mere faith sihi not dIgest your foot ! for

roll , will not give you atm apiuetitc , will must

Increase your Ileahu and strcemgtiuon yomu-

rimi've8 and heart , but Stuart' ! l'epepmcia-

rahktts whit do titse thIngs , beauvo they
ore cimiflImosed of tlto ujienemuta of digestIon ;

bey contain the jmmice , acIds ammd Imf'Imtone-
ouccesmary to the digestion anti assimilation
f mmli wholesome food-

.Stumart's
.

Dyspepsia 'tablets will dIgest
rood if lmlaCCd in a jar or bottle in water
waled to 98 degrees , anti they will do it
audi moors offectivciy ovhtehm taken into the
ttornach after nmeahr , whether you hammye faith
hat they wtil or not ,

'they invigorate time stomach , make pure
tlood an'? strong nerves in the oniy way

hat nature Can do It , and that i fromm-

uslenty of wholeonmo food 'a'ell digested. It-

S hot what we eat , but what we digeut that
lees Us good-

.Stuart's
.

Dyspepala Tablets are sold by-

teturly all druggists at (.0 ccnts for huh shad
tackage , or by mail trout the Stuart Cc. ,

iarutmahl , thcb.-

cflt2
.

Lf 90 QD.gt.iucb pIeuei ,

- -- -

When nature compounds a. medicine , there isn't any
question about its curing the
ills she meantit should cure.

.

Orchard
Is meant to &tiro tutU doom cure-
ly.pcpslii

-; itmuti miii titomitmicli , liver , kid'
3 rmoy ammd txwcl d isordt.r& A ii. lad aperiomut mituti imuxmitlvo ; iuto'hgorutos

amid tommea tito whuoiesys.tomuu. A iurotmmr-

ultvtttr of thin Ii lg hit'tt jim ad Id mumil vmtlhue ,

concentrated i o iii ii hoe I t easier it mi-

dI

cheaper to bottle , 511111 omnd use , A-

tjoz. . bottle is equal

I to 2 gmulhommui of Immi-

condensed water.
;z : MARS

ntiS 00 IV(7 tuttle , d-

Sru( ?, Orchni'4 t'ate , Ito, , I. ul.til , , ICy ,

KINOSFORD'S
Silver Oloss Starch

ForThe Laundry ,
isfar superiorto all others.

FULL SET OF TEETH ,

$5OOAus-
ti sytu gumioramitue all imumr mentic to-

bo liii, very hiu'tt. 'i'eol.ia uctracioti
(( 2rj ttuttmt-

't.DR.

.

.
4 iii l'hno r lirown I I lute he ,

16th umid Ikjttghmea St.

.-.-
I1STAU1.SlIiit! ) 1874-

.G.

.

A 'I'-

ITA
. , Lz'ndquis ,

IL OR.
316 SouTh St,

SringNoveIefieslft-

lCIc'ih; ; l)3'.

HltiIIIlfl itisut'z's-
.SUiJIMER

.

JESOJ 7-HOTELADVERTISING-'i'iuo hfotel-
Ileghater publhalmes a list at best paperj-
ndsj.ted for botch at1'ethsismg ,

BUMMER HOTELS I - 'rime hotel
Register Is publjshhmmg tue first Dircctor-
of all the 7,0C' ) Summer Tiot.elue f Nortis-
America. . Comnplvo( list , $ i00. 7 S'at.
ten street ,

HOTELSFor Belch Vor hienti Atlver.
Used lm tue hotel fleatiter , 7 and 9 War
rca street , New York , circulo&e , amnor-

mt9.000; hotel keepers , ,- ---- - - - - '-

PAX(1EL( hOTEL.T-
JlIht'I'Jif'l'ii

.
Al ) Ji'I) ' $ S'l'itiihi'VS-

be ) roinup , bauhi. . ittamn tiimt ititi all mnodsto-

iomuvnlert (' .'! . Itaic ,, ii.e * r.j ILOJ per day.-

Fat'lo
.

Iincsc.iltd , Specish law esIwi ( U rCgUtV-
.lardtri. . VItAIU 11ZLJVICIL , Mar.


